Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

http://www.tvh3.net

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

2017/18 MisManagement Committee
Grand Master
– Booga
0459 190 225
Joint Master
– Shocker
0328 788 895
Hash Cash
– Wetcheques
4723 5931
On Sec
– Swamp
4775 3664
TrailMasters
– Coyote Ugly
0414 597 437
- Wart
0409 762 272
WalkMasters
- Orgasm
0427 772 822
- Fantom Treat
Hash Horns
- Groper
0417 578 087
- Cum’n’Time….………………………….0407 882 323
Hash Rafflers
- Not So
0450 404 524
- Copit
4740 4194
Hash Haberdash – Tartann
0429 701 694
– SoftnCreamy
0427 103 462
0402 709 359
Brewmeister
- Miss Daisy

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
lindykeith27@gmail.com
0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

2129

6 FEB

2130

13 FEB

2131

20 FEB

2132

27 FEB

2133

6 MAR

2134

13 MAR

HARES

WHARE

SCRIBE

BOOGA &
174 FULHAM RD, CURRAJONG
SHATTER
BENTABEAK
JISMBELLE
13 SALLOWS ST, PALLARANDA BENTABEAK
MICHELLE, EWOK &
7 WATER ST, MUNDINGBURRA JISMBELLE
CLEVER PUNT
SLASH, GASH &
3 BELINDA STREET,
MICHELLE
PHLASH
AITKENVALE
TYSON & HOT-414 LAWSON STREET,
GASH
MALE
MYSTERTON
TBA
TBA
TYSON

FULLMOON SAT 11 FEB

Tyson & Hot-4-Male

PEDDLERS SAT 11 FEB

Tyson & Hot-4-Male

14 Lawson St, Mysterton 6pm (After Peddlars)
14 Lawson Street, Mysterton – 2pm for 2.30

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
Cat Blew (from Wrong Way)
ERECTUS:
Chris (MIA)
RUN REPORTS – send to Swamp
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!!!!
Ph: 4775 3664
EMAIL: lagunafamily101@gmail.com

Upcoming Hash Events – Web has more info
24–26 Feb, ‘17 – Gold Rush Nash Hash, Ballarat
28-30 April, ‘17 - Yeppoon Cutlery H3 950th;
19–25 Sep (Sydney); 27–30 Oct (Hobart)
50 Years Hash in Australia $230 from 30 Sep.
24-27 May 2018 – InterHash Fiji (Nadi)
14–16 Sep 2018 – Mother-Hash Kuala Lumpur
80th anniversary celebration.

RUN REPORT #2128 – Currajong (abridged by ed.)
Hares: El Dringo & Shatter
After given the job of writing the run report for the
Hash Trash as we're leaving the venue last night. I did
not take much notice of what went on at the circle. It
was pretty hard to concentrate when jets of ice cold
water was zooming past your head at a constant
pace.
The trail for the runners was about 7.5km and to my
understanding listening to a few of the guys they
were pretty happy with the run. But they were
complaining heavily about running that far with no
drink stop. That also could be said for the walkers
(drink stop seems to be a big thing in Townsville
Hash).
As far as I am concerned, any town run is pretty
boring but I would have to say it was one of the
better ones.
The Prick of the Week Shirt was given to Cat Blew, for
boasting about running the last 3km to the on-home.
But truth be known Cat Blew asked me to give her
the Prick of the Week Shirt because it was still fairly
new and did not stink...yet.
The Circle ended abruptly after one of the heaviest
shower I have witnessed whilst being in Townsville.
Then as usual, nosh was provided.

like to talk about?'
'Oh, I don't know…………..How about nuclear
fusion?' said the hasher, smiling.
OK, ' she said. 'That could be an interesting topic,
but let me ask you a question first. A horse, a cow,
and a deer all eat the same stuff - grass -. Yet a deer
excretes little pellets, while a cow turns out a flat
patty, and a horse produces clumps of dried grass.
Why do you suppose that is?'
The hasher, visibly surprised by the little girl's
intelligence, thinks about it and says, 'Hmmm, I
have no idea.....'
To which the little girl replies, 'so, do you really feel
qualified to discuss nuclear fusion when you don't
even know shit?

I went to the pub last night and saw a BIG woman
dancing on a table. "Good legs!" I said!
The girl giggled and said, "Do you really think so?"
I said, "Definitely!? Most tables would have collapsed
by now."
Cost me 6 stitches... But, when you're over sixty; who
cares?

Be on your guard... just had a warning from police
about keys.
We are being warned about 5 keys that can open
87% of cars and 99% of houses. This is not a joke.
The keys you need to be on the lookout for are:
Dar-keys, Park-keys, Bi-keys, Jun-keys & Key-wi's.

Wrong Way
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
I was standing at the bar one night, minding my own
business, when this FAT, ugly chick came up
behind me, grabbed my behind and said, "You're
kinda cute. You gotta phone number?"
I said, "Yeah, you gotta pen?"
She said, "Yeah, I got a pen".
I said, "You better get back in it before the farmer
misses you."
Cost me 6 stitches... But, when you're over sixty; who
cares?

A hash house harrier was seated next to a little girl
on an airplane, the hasher turned to her and said,
'Let's talk. I've heard that flights go quicker if you
strike up a conversation with your fellow
passenger.'
The little girl, who had just opened her book, closed
it slowly and said to the hasher, 'OK what would you

(More) Real Life Hash Clubs:

Utica Better than Nothing Hash House Harriers
(New York)

